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APPEAL FROM ORIGINAL Ci¥IL.

Before Sawlerson C* J., and Walmsley J,

CHOWTHMOLL MABANMULL

IK

THlil OALOUTTA WHEAT AND SEEDS 
ASSOCIATION.*

Appeal— Security fo r  stay n f execution— Imolvency o f  judgment-debt or—  

Right o f  decvee-holder to the money deposited in Court.

In at) appeal the defendant appellant obtained an order for stay o f 

execution ou depositing, to the credit o f the suit, tlie decretal amount. 

Sabseqxiently the appellaut was adjudicated insolvent and the Official 

Assignee did nut proceed with tlie appeal.

On an application for (lisinissal of tiie appial and payment to the decree- 

holder of the money so depo^sited in Court :—

Held, that the amount was payable to the decree-bolder and not to the 

Official Assignee*

Bird  V. Barstow (1) and S r  piT̂ rte B.inner ̂ in re Key worth (2) referred

to.

On JliI.7 1923 the Galcafcta Wlieab and Seeds 
Association obtained a decree against the defendants 
Chowtlimiill MaganmaU for Es. 21,850 with interest 
and costs. The.defendants appealed from that and on 
29tli August 1923, on the plaintiff company taking 
steps to execute the decree, tlie defendants appellants 
obtained an order for stay o£ execution on deposit
ing Rs. 21,850 in Ooiirt as security, to the credit 
of the suit. By an order made on the 16th April 1924,

® Application in Appeal from Original Oivil No 13‘» o f 1923, in suit 
Xo. 158 of 1922.

(1) [1892] 1. Q. B. 9 4. (2) (1874) L. H. 9 01 , 379.



the appelliuit.s were iidjiid lea ted insolTents. Tliere- i9*-4
after the Official Assi^̂ iiee not proceeding witlithe 
appeal the plaintiff conipaiiv made this application for

Magankcle,
the appeal to be dismissed and the said sani of y.
Rs. 2L850 to be paid to them. The Official Assignee ,

 ̂ C a ix ’ U t x a

claimed the money as belonging to the iiisolveats’ WnniT a.\-i> 
estate and for the heaefit of the geiiersd body of 
creditors.

M r .  S. X. Banerjee (witli him M r,  K .  P. Kha itan )  
for the appMcants. Thiy amount did not belong to the 
insolvents’ estate at the date of their adjiidication and 
therefore could not vest In the Otiiciai Assignee, It 
was paid out to meet the decretal amount, provided 
tiie plaintiff company were successful in the appeah 
B ird  V. Barstofvi I ), Bmniali Aiyar v. Gop tlieri^).

The 0 fficial Assiijnm. The ainoiint belonged to the 
the estate of the insolvents within the nieaniog of 
section 52(5i(«) of the Presidency Towns Insolvency 
Act and as such should be available for dintribation 
amongst the general budy of creditors.

Sanderson  G.J. This is an application by the 
pla in  tiiE resiiondeots that the appeal should be
dlsniii ŝed and that au order should be made direeling 
the Registrar to pay to the attoroi-y.  ̂for the phiintiil: 
respoodeuLs the sum of Rs. 21,850, and any inhirest 
that may have accn mu kited.

It appears that the plaintiffs t b̂taiiied a decree for 
that sum on the Original Side of this Oomrt.

An appeal was preferred by the defendants Chow- 
thoiuU Maganiiiull to this Court; niid, an appiication 
was made for stay of execution. A eon.sent order 
was made on the 29th of August 1H2S in these terms ‘
*‘ By consent the execution will be stayed peading tlie
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Sa nd ee so n

a j.

heariii >̂’ of the appeal upon the defendaiir. appellant 
paying into Court, the decretal amoLint with interest, 

‘‘ the total being twenty one thousand eight hundred 
‘ and fifty, on or before the 14th of September 1923. If 

“ the money is not so paid, the stay will be removed- 
"‘ The plaintiff respondent will be at liberty to take 
” out the money, if so deposited, on giving security to 
“ the satisfaction of the Registrar.”

The appellants deposited the money in Court in 
accordance with the order.

It appears tluit the phiintiffs then taxed-' their bill 
oi costs and were taking steps to realise the taxed 
bill by means of execiition: and, an order was made 
that tlie amount of, the taxed bill should be paid on 
or before the 17th April 1924. On the 16th of April, 
the appellants were adjadicated insolvents. On the 
28th of April the attorneys for the plaintiffs wrote 
to the Official Assignee informing him that the 
appellants had been adjudicated insolvents and 
requesting him to let them know whether he 
intended to x r̂osecute the a[)peal or not. The letter 
concluded in these words : “ If yon decide to go on 
“ with the appeal please fnrnish security for costs in 
“ terms of the order of this Court dated the 24th March 
1924” . That letter was not answered by the Official 
Assignee and this application was made yesterday 
week. It was adjourned in order that the Official 
Assignee might appear and state what was the posi
tion as far as he was concerned, and what course he 
intended to pursue.

The learned Official Assignee has appeared and 
stated that he is not in a position to give any security 
for the costs of the appeal and, as I  understand, he 
is not in a position to prosecute the appeal. The 
result is that the appeal is dismissed with costs as 
prayed.



Seeds A sso
c ia t io n .

The farther question arises with reference to the 1924
second part of the application, namely the application c h o w t h -

that the Registrar should be directed to pay to mull

the plaintiffs’ attorneys the sum of Rs. 21,BoO and 
:any interest wliich maj  ̂ have accumuhited in part 
satisfaction of the decree. W h e a t  and

The learned Official Assignee argued that although 
the sura was paid into Court as a condition for obtain
ing a stay of execution, still the sum of Ks. 21,850 was 
property Jjelonging to the insolvents within the 
meaning of section 52(^) (a)oC the Presidency Towns 
Insolvency Act, 190.9, at the commencement of the 
Insolvency and, accordingly he argued that the sum 
should be available for distribution amongst the 
creditors of the insolvents.

On the other hand, the learned counsel for tbe 
plaintiffs argued that the sum in question did not 
belong to the insolvents at the date of the commence
ment of the insolvency and did not become vested in 
the Official Assignee for the benefit of the creditors.

In my judgment the argument of the learned 
counsel for the plaintiffs is correct.

In my Judgment the effect of the order was that 
the money was paid into Court to give security to the 
plaintiffs that in the event of their succeeding in the 
appeal they should obtain the fruits of their success.
See Bird  v. Bar stow (1). It may be put in other 
words, viz., that the amount paid into Court was the 
money of the plaintiff respondents subject to their 
succeeding in the appeal and thereby showing 
that the decree in their favour by the learned Judge 
on the Original Side was correct. The words which 
were used by Lord Justice James in the case of E x  
parte Banner, in re Key worth (2) are applicable to this 
case. The learned Lord Justice said that the effect of 

(1 ) [1892J 1 Q. B. 94. (0 C1874) L. R. 9 Ch. App. 379.
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the order was that ‘ the money which was paid into 
Court belonged to the party who might be eventually 
found entitled to the snm.’

The result therefore is that the appeal must be 
dismissed with costs which will include the costs of 
this application—(all such costs to be provable in the 
insolvency)—with a direction to the Registrar to pay 
the sum of Rs. 21,85!) with the interest which has 
accrued in respect thereof to the attorneys for the 
plaintiff respondents.

W a l m s l e y  J. I agree.

Attorneys for the applicants : Khaitan 4' Go.

N . G.
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HARIPADA HALDAR

V.

BARADA PRASAD ROY GHOWDHURY A N D

O t h e e s .''

JSxectUion Sale- Application to set aside—Limitation^ per'od o f—Limitation 
Act { IX  o f  1908), Sch. I  ̂Arts. r66', 181— Civil Procedure Code (Act V  

o f i m \  8.47, 0 . X X I ,  r. SO.— Bengal Temmcy A c t i V l I I  o f  J8S5), 
s. 173 {3).

All applications whether under section 47, or Order X X I,  rule 90, Code 

o f Giril Procedure, are governed by the 30 days’ period o f limitatiorv provided 

by article 166 of tlie 1st Schedule of the Limitation Act o f 1908,

Appeal from Order No. 343 o f 1922, against the order o f  Q. B. 

Muiuford. 2nd Additional District Judge, 24-Pargaaas, dated June 8, 

192‘̂ , affinuiug the order o f Taralc Nafch Bose, Munsif o f  Diainoad 

Harbour, dated Maj' 26, 1921.


